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EoUaaal of WoddlU Threateiwd. COUGHS AI3 COLDS
MAY PUT STOP TTwo Service Teams Meet SERIOUS CUTTING

ALL IMMIGRATION

If Legation Is Not EhteiW

aton, Nov. M. The decreasing
living hero is threatening o

eauao an opi darnu of , marriage. The
kolidtnW expected- - to, too apceord
BumberxTkaot'ted together hore, many
af wbiehfireddjnge have brn nnnownced
or aro Ming ptanTttd."5cit Jane, but
December, ia tho local month of brides.

tvety Tw Has Oae
A Oertsia Topoka eitires, rich' enough

to lose 1S playing bridge without a
murmur, was too poor to take out a
dollar membership to the Bod Cross.

Makes Fords Start Easy

New pevlce Dooo Away Wltk Bother
of Spinning Motor Over and

Over In Cold Weather

A new gae generator, . which heats,
the manlfpld, vaporise tho gas and
makes instant ignition possible, has
been invented by the Bear Manufac-
turing Co, 122 Bear Bldg, Bock Island,
Illinois.

This simple and inexpensive device
does away with hot water make-ihift-

etc., and given you a "ready to' start"
motor in tho coldest weather. It also
saves 8c a gallon oa gasoline, because
with it you can ues the cheapest gas-

oline all winter,. If you want to try
this great trouble and money saver,
send them 98.50 and they will send you
one of these, remarkable devices, post-

paid, under guarantee of satisfaction or
money back. Write them today. Deal-sr- s

(Wanted. Adv.

SAFES
aM, aanMS.,rr an SJav.

tits Bart Mala atnet alcanas. Ta.

Baraaa Safa & Vault Co.'

ew-do- .WW"
i nr ITCH IsJ CIBtAICN IN M

Conflict Today
workouta at the Polo grounds today ths
Army and Nary football teams are
resting tonight in preparation for their
annual gams here Haturday afternoon.
The practices of both the soldiers and
middies was comparatively light,

of signal drills, kicking and
catching work to familiarise fce play-
ers with the light and .shadows of the
baaoball park in which the fame will be
staged.

Though the aery eleven roles a slight
favorite ia the wagering, being quoted
to win at odds of 11 to 10, it ia gener-
ally conceded that the two teams ap-
pear to be more evenly matched this
season than la some years. The Army
possesses an d star in French
who from his batk Held position has
scored more touchdowas, goals and neld
goali thaa any other player on the
West Point team, While the Navy can
not offer a similar individual perform-
er, the eleven ia a well balaaeed, fast,
aggressive combination eapahls of play-

ing hard football throughout the entire
sixty minutes of the game.

The probable lineup follows t
Army Position Navy

Left End
Stork. ... Parr

Left Tackle
Davidson ' Wlldorn

Loft Ouard
Clark . . Wlldora

"Left a'liard"
Clark ... " ' ' . Wllkle

Center
Oraen .., ; Lareea"Right Ou'ard
Breldeter ... More

Right 'Tackle
.. KingMulligan '" Right' ia'"

White ... sen ?.)
Quarter bach r

Wllhlda (C.) Conroy
Left Hair bark

Smyth Koehler
JtlKhi' Halfback

Lawrence McKee
Fullback

French Hamilton
Offlclalai Referee A. Sharp. Vale;

Umpire, J. A. Hvana, Wllllama; Field
Judge, F. J. Murphy, Drown: Head
Linesman, Carl Marshall, Harvard.

:Ml-rlNA-

L. Soofleld, Alio Picked For
finals, Badly DafoaUd

Pinehnrst, Nov. 6. Two surprising
upssta occurred in the semi-fin- al rottnd
of ths autumn golf tournament, played
at fiinehurst today. Tom Armour, ths
well known Scottish expert winning
amateur in the affair, and an easy fav-

orite for the Anal honors, went down
to defeat at tho hands of Chris Deibel,
of tho Toungstown Country Club,
who won tho match by aad 1.

E. Ii. Seofiold, ot Stamford, Whom
everybody expected woujd ooma
through to tho II aal In company with
Armour, was not only oeatea by W. E.
Wells, of tho Oakmont country club,
bat loet by the surprising margin of
9 and 4.

Armour, developed a habit of hook-

ing into the woods in his match with
Deibol aad this, combined with first
class golf oa the pert of the Toungs
town golfer, who covered the course
In resulted in Armour's
eventually losing by I ' down at ths
17th hole. Wells and Beofleld wert all
even at the turn ia their match, the
even at the turn in their match, then
next 6 re holei in rapid succession
and brought things to an untimely end
on tho fourteenth green.

SOLICITOR GATHERS UP
LOOSE ENDS IN THE CASE

Hickory, Nov. W. Solicitor Huffman,
who iptat tho day hero in connection
with the Glenn Uppard homicide in
Burke county, announced that the pre-
liminary hearing probably would be
held at Morganton neit Tuesday. Most
of tho work today was of a corrobatlve
aaturo. Tho aolicitor and Chief Lents
visited the scene of tho killing this
afternoon. Mr. Huffman will return
to Hickory tomorrow.

Last night Solicitor Huffman received
a telephone message from Polk county
Informing him of a murder there and
requesting his assistance in the ease.
Ha could not get tho detail! or oatch
tho namea of the principals over the
telephone. . Ho eipeeta to spend Bun-da- y

and Monday in Polk' coUnfy oa this
new case.
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AFFAIR IN ZEBULON

S.'M. Finch Cuts Dr. J. M. Har-

per's Throat After Dispute

Over Account On Street

Following an altcrcatloa oa the

street la Zebalon yesterdaf afternoon.
S. M. Finch, a real estate dealer of

that town, cut Dr. J. M. Harper s throat,

aad while Finch is at liberty nnder

bond of 2,000. Dr. Hirper Is ia a dan-

gerous condition at his home ia Zebu

Ion.
Tka dlanuta. which resulted In the

cutting scrape, arose, it was lesrned last
Bight, from a difference over an ac
count which the real estate man al-

leges was due him by Dr. Harper. Scv-era- l

blow! wera pacd between the two
men yesterday before the cutting, in
the exchange, it was said, Finch was

knocked dowh. finch used a pocket
knife. The long gash across his throat,
barely missing the jugular vein, caused
Dr. Harper to bleed profusely. Dr. J.
W. McOee, his father-i- law, eame here
from Raleigh as soon as ha was In-

formed of the cutting.

Teachers Want To Increase
alary For School Head

'
(Centlnsed from Page One.)

Ion Is bssed on sentiment expressed by
Individual delrgatos.

Beeretary Allen's report revealed the
fact that this year's busineas meetings
of ths Assembly waa the banner event,
from point of attendance. A total en-

rollment of 8,004 members, it was shown
has been recorded in Ashcrllle, these
member! being units in 136 locals in
M eountiea in North Carolina. Of 871

delegates, in attendance at "the Asho-vill-e

meetings, 641 have been issued
certificates at the Assembly'.desk in ths

The elerjion of officers for the com
ing year featured the Friday meeting
of the association of primary teaChers
at tho Masonic Temple. Miss Betty
Aiken, of Greensboro, supervisor of the
Guilford Collewe school, was named
president) Misa Iiila Cobb, of Raleigh,
was elected vice preaideBt ; Miss alary
Summsrall, of Oaatonia, secretary and
auss is. wrigat, or naiuoory, treasurer,

Hie Method.
Detroit Free Proas.

"Do you drive carefully f"I'll tell you about that. I never start
out for a place that I dont hare pleaty
of time to get there And a mlnuM
mora or. lesa doesnt make the slightest
difference to me.

luds colds mean
wakeful nights
fHILDBXN romp around aad

play, and beeoani overbeeUed.
Cold often rooulta. Bavo Dr.
Boll'a oy on hand

I fftX8) mtWrnf, fMBsMSMojatetMntnaa aTatMMM

abac nan awekea aanow. aeees avenaaao;
eeeotl

InttaMem a the Smm, teaamaw aa nasarai
aaalfjlMaV VtlaTf plMsBBaaaBTt fjaattaamlaaV - flaHat (mT

all the family, tan
anawieaa, 9ta,XtUa.

fir Concha and'
DID yotrraolf of daSgormfx pireplea, atop that tor
man ting Itching. Yea can,
by aaiac froaly,

DrHobson's
EczemaOintment

1

gam

Gets 28 Eggs A Dsy

- Kov, Front 34 IIiCr.it)
ne en

& C White, Woll-Kaow- Breeder,
Tell! How. Coote Nothing to Try.

"J save Don Saag te M otOtty BwaT

fVnnatM aad Ue sgf yhiM Inemajwd
tn.ni J te It a day. Don Snag Is a Vradae
ana I am aow gjvianK n an mj
tehwl.-rb- a C. dta. afn.. Cherv

Mm . tl BUI rem, riaekrllle, la
ItllktTl . ale. Wn te ia the.wm

Lit rr anwa nreeaer ana
Be wtwta the abeva
tleeeuber, after kta
afeowa a awla of II

tcndiwtVn itt from 4 Waa
make yaa the eaaa

offer we made pla Here It i:Give tour hens Deo Mag and watch re.
suits tot one aioefh. If you Oea't 1b4 that
It oars far itself and naya yeo a aw.
preflt kfaldes, simply ttll oa aaO year
meaey will be eheerfullr refwaded.

Wn ouai (Ckinaew tor as a
ectnUSe tulle aa eoodltleMr. It la eully
aivea la the seed; Imprevee tae. kea'a
baelta aad alakes aer s.Reaa aad mora
active. It teaea as tae eof lavlag eewaaa.
aad get! the eggs, ae Bullies' new eeta ew
wee ne weatatr.

Dea Sang caa a abtahMd aroast? frear dnMidst er poultrv remedy ataler,
aead.lt.d4 (iaeladaa war tax) far a pack-
age stall prepaid. Bsrril-Tuxx- r Co
4vwaaaia auaa--, anniagwii 1H,

Lawrence Brett &. Co.
Chril' Cafiaaara

WILSON, N. c
Koade Dralaags ' Manlclpal

Experienced ia the organisation aad
flaancing of drainage districts aad
in the development and eale of ept-ov-er

Ikntrs and btbsr large acreage
properties. )
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. oftta tetitcbuaV 1 )-

--
Vj are iclrajnOpofi

, -- the vital forces.' :

5C0TTS Er.:iis:c:i
. stxwgthens the whole
keta aM helps
drire but the prr
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NORTOLK SOUTHERN

RAItROAO CO.

AameoacM

Winter Excursion
Fares

Nofalk SoulLara Railroad

To attractive resorts la Alabama,

Arlaoaa, Cuba, tVrldA, Georgia.

Louisiana, Mlaalaslppl, Vtm Maz-le- o,

Norft aad Booth Caroftaa

llnal lim!( May 11, USt. Stop,
vara permittod oa round-tri- p

tieketa.

Fog fait particnUrt call aa ew

writo , to year nsaisat ticket
agent.

-

-

In Annual

Twenty-thir- d Meeting of Army
and Navy Elevens To Bi At-;- v

tended By Notables'

VAST POLO GROUNDS TOO

SMALL TO MEET DEMANDS

Tatmi kt Evenly Matched,
Adding InUrtit In Affair .

Noted for Splendor

New York, Not. 18. Amid stage
setting unique and different from any
other football pM of the year, the
Army Bad Navy elevens will play their
aaanal fridiroa contest at the Polo
Grenada here,' tomorrow afternoon.
Othtf inter-varslt- y football struggles
may draw greater attendance of spec-

tator! 'or be tnrroaaded with greater
tradition and elanie atmosphere but
aoae approaches the battle of the elev-

en! from the United State! Naval and
Military academies for martial pomp
aal splendor.

The marching West Point Cadets and
the Annapolis Middies, headed by blar-
ing bands, the Army Mule aad the
Nary Goat preeent a picture entirely
foreign to any other field of American
football. The huge rectangular blocks
f cadet grey and the sailor blue, where

the rival academy cheering squads are
located oa opposite sides of the field
apply a color scheme not matched in

any football stadium ia ths country
There is, la addition, a marked diff-

erence) ia the appearance of the epee-tator- e

as a whole. Field boss and
grandstands are flecked with the gold
braided and starred uniforms of dis-
tinguished naral officer! .sitting should-
er to shoulder with generals, colonels
and captains of the army, la the more

aiarm of the elviliaa may noi

notui nroies wuu. mum
SToaad o ftha aeeae may be found!
thousands of plain football anthasiaats
who never miss the opportunity to wit-
ness the Army-Nav- y game, the eloaiag
aet ia the gridiron drama of the year,
providing they have enough Influence
to secure ticket! from the few avail-
able sources of supply.

Admission cards for ths Army-Nav- y

game hate always been hard to procure
whether played at Philadelphia, Prinee-to- n

or New Tork and seldom has tttero
been a publta aal! of the coupons. This
season the situation, so far as seats are
eoaeeraed, ia undoubtedly the worst in
the history of the aeries between the
two arms at the service. Ia keeping
with tba popularity of football la gen-
eral this fall the demand for tickets
for the Army-Nav- gam naa far nr.
passed any previous year. While the
Pan Ground stands have been enlarged
to accomodate does to 90,000 spectators,
fairy twice that nafer of persons
have made their application for eeats
free either the athletic association of
West Point or Annapolis or through

; oromiueat government officials who are
supposed to have antra to tne eusioai-an- s

of the precious pasteboards. The
few tickets which have fallea into the
nanda of aoeealatora are bringing fob- -

Jnleoe prieea and are being aaapped op
R without hesitation or haggling oy moss

wha are determined to witness the play
. regard leas of the cost,
,, Viewed from certain angle! the gam!

la worth the prieea being aeked by
those who have tickets to sell for tho
atmosphere and setting are that of a
hug open air spectacle filled with
music, eheers and action such as never
aeen outside of this particular Ameri-
can athletic contest. The rival acad-
emy cheering squads armed with s

and brilliant colored streamers
furnish the noise while the W rival
playera oa the field supply action and
thrilla equal to any developed by the
best of tbs big varsity football classics.
No keener rivalry or harder play is
aver seen la any gridiron ellmsi in any
oart of the country thaa that displayed
in tho football meeting of the Soldiers
and Sailors.

Close and ozeiting contests aro the
- rule rather than the exception aad the

venr intensity of ths serine is shown by
tho almost equal allotment of honors
after SS years of play. Since 1890,
whan the initial game waa staged, the
Army has won 11 games and ths Navy
tea with one that of 1903 played at
Princeton resulting in 6 to 0 tie.

Tho records of the two academy elev
, ana for the present aeasoa and tho rs

suits of all the past games follow:
M Records of Teams.

Oct. S Army 88; Union 0.

Oct. 8 Army 88 j Marshall 0.

Oct. 9 Army 27 1 Middlcborv O.

Oet, 1 Army 86 Bprlngneld 7.
Oct. S3 Army 88 s Tuft! 6.

Oct 80 Amy 17 1 Notre Dams 87.
' Nov. IS. Navy M, Georgetown 6.

Not. If Army Wj Bowdoln 0.
- Total Army 114 1 opponent 40.

Oct kWNavy Ti N. C. Stat! 14.
' Oct Navy llj Lafayette T.

- Oct. 18 Navy Tj Bueknell 8.
Oat. 83 Navy Ot Princeton 14.

' Oct. 80 Navy 47 1 Westera Reserve 0.
Nov. IS Nary CJ; Bo. Carolina u.
Total Navj 157 : Opponents 43.

Records of Past Camea,
1S00 Navy 84; Army 0. -

1891 Army M Navy 16.
1808 Navy 12 1 Army 4.
1893 Navy 6; Army 4.
1899 Army 17 1 Navy 6.
1900 Navy 11 Army 7.
1901 Army 11 1 Navy 8.
1909Army 88 Navy 8.
1903 Army 40 Navy 5.
1904 Army Ui Navy 0.
1908 Army 6; Navy 6. ,
1906 Navy 10 Army 0.

i ' 1907 Navy 6; Army 0.
, 1908 Army 6 Navy 4. t

1810 Navy B Army 0.
1911 Navy 1 Army 0.
1919 Navy 6 Jinny 0.
1913 Army 82 Nary 9.

' meArmy 80 Navy 0.,
," 113 Army 14 1 Navy 0.
, 1916 Army 16 Navy 7. t

' . 1919 Navy 1 Army 0.
Note Ne game! ia U94, 1801, 1909,

.1917, Wlfc- -

. , Vecaaltalatiott. 1

, ' Play Wen Leet Tied Pta . Op pt
Army .,..88 U 10 , 1 831 151

ifavy ,...M 10 11 1 58 41

Navy 8Ugh FawrlU. .
Nsw Tork, Nov. tU-Aft-er abort
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la a Praacriptioa for Cold,
Feror aad LaCripp. If tha
moot apwerdy remedf wa know,
prvrtniing Pnaumoaiay Adr

We Growra-Up- s

Still Hooking
a Ride?

in Time Aliens May Be,
Barred Temporarily

Washington, D. C, Wov. 81 If
Congress at the earning aessioa la

to oaaet legislation to restrict
immigration, it probably will bo Orged

by tho House Imalgration Committee
to bar. art aliens from the Cnited
State! temporarily, ReuteienUtire
Johnson, of Washington, chairman, of
tho committee, eaid today. Eipi ratios
oa March 4th of the passport law. ha
ftdded.' snakao it Imperative that action
be taken to prerest the entry of

after that time.
"The Rouse aad Benito undoubtedly

will bo kept busy until March 4th
with appropriation bills," Mr. John-
son said. "It ia generally agreed that
an effort should be made to dispose
of the immigratioa question but our
bill probably would occasion at least
a week's debate in both House and
Senate aad for this reason may not
reach a veto ia both Houses."

If the immigration bill is not
March4th, It will be

necessary, In tho opinion of Mr. John-
son, to suspend immigration until the
matter caa be disposed of by Cob-gros-

probably at a special session
which congressional loaders expect
to follow ' Inauguration of President
Harding.

To Caro a Cold ia One Day.
Take Grove'! LAXATIVE BROMO

qUXNINK tablets. Tho genuine bean
the aignatnro of E. W. Qjrove. 30c
Adv.
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We live high in America. Still, not everyone can afford
down to work in his automobile yet

Most of us depend on the street cars. But we're not in'
to enthuse over the service they render.'

We don't often consider that without the street railway
the city life of today would he an impossibility.

How else could we travel, quickly end cheaply, one or
several times a day? Communities would shrink and

values fall.

Ask the real estate man how much less your house would
if you had to walk even five blocks for a street car. Or

the curve of increased valuations along the path of a new
that links city with suburb. t '

What is it worth to us, this utility that has directed the .

growth of community life? Surely the value is something
than the seven or eight cents we drop into the coin-bo- x.

question of our well-bein- g in a modern environment
'

As a people we are very fair in our collective dealings
we once have facts to guide our judgment.

PafmutMi
inYourOwn

GlUiXET
GARAGE

DbtAUdU tts ajutacl coeatrucaoa pag
divtdotwu ia reduced tnairanca

It looks now as if street railway all oyer the country are
as if for years they have been living on hope while

storving---an-d not saying much about it. fr . -

It may be that our car riding for the past while has aot
fully paid for. - -

... .A..'.'.--- ' ''
1 - . t: t .".'. "'

'
V''

If this is truewe all ought to help fix it---not necessarily
of the street railway but because in our living we

service the street car gives.'

BecauM k capitalises vacant property.

Because it tarn you taottant Morage
durgod oa your car.

And bocauoc it raoulret teM irtveatment

rata a buMaf ot wood eg Ixkk of concrete.

. Ekastje, It Ii Iktreg enra Convenience

tratra ymtr era n hotue jrour car in a
!

portable, enough perauneat Ojuxev Gang
wKere it k always wtthia iwaV rvnch-ar- W

, atie from ave, storn or tlaift,
v v

"

- Invwlgiua todtyt ; -- v
' bfixrnatioB aipflied If '

v Southern Fertilizer
Company

PATBTTKTIU.B. N. C .
Carolina Power & Light Co.
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